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A GOOD TIME COMING

The N Y Pest thus mtifalfces on

the Democratic victor in Rhode
Island It must be evident to Re
publicans everywhere that the couritry
has swung into a new epech The
independent voter is more numerous
than ever and more fearless than ever

The crcat issue of the day is that of

good government and the party or
candidate that stands against that will

go under no matter how glorious may
be the record of the party that stands
behind him The epoch of striking
tut boldly for good government in
Hawaii has not yet conic Its open-

ing

¬

Wrc however will not require
Mugwumps or breaches in parties of

any kind The record of the past
instead of commanding respect from

voters is precisely of the reverse char

actcr What is needed here is not
that men desert their historic party
banners but that they rally round
therri There is no party in the Ha-

waiian

¬

Islands except the beneficiaries

of the government or those closely con-

nected

¬

with them who arc not speci-

fically

¬

opposed to the present adminis-

tration

¬

and generally nauseated with
tlicolidcal system that leaves it possi

blcfor such a body to hold officc an
hour While close part organization
scemslobc breaking iipin the United
States in the interest of good govern-

ment

¬

hcroit is a compact party organ-

ization

¬

that is most urgently needed
toNcflect- - the same laudable object
Wliilethe Opposition is united by a
rope of sand the era of good govern-

ment

¬

stands postponed And unless a
reform league or some similar organi-

zation

¬

as suggested in this paper a

few days ago becomes an accomplish
ablefact the1 days of good government
in Hawaii may be set down as post ¬

poned indefinitely

UNITED STATES

Various Ilems

The indemnity of 147000 passed
by Congress for the benefit of the suf ¬

ferers by the aid on the Chinese at
Rockj tSprings a ycar ago has been
paid over to Chang Ycng Hoon 4he
Chinese Minister Six hundred Chi-

nese
¬

arc entitled to share in the fund

Mr Illnino wir sirtr nr Vnrr fllhqnn
Indian Tcr6n the 8th with bronchial
catarrh

Two British men of war were in San
Francisco harbor last week the Con-

quest
¬

arid the Triumph the latter be-

ing
¬

the flagship of the Pacific Coast
squadron Both ships were to go to
EsquimaUlt In a few days

The Democrats were jubilating over
an unexpected Democratic victory in
Rhode Island

A tenement house fire at No 13
Essex street New York rendered 200
people homeless Several fatalities
were also reported

Chicago was disturbed by fights be ¬

tween strikers and imported workmen
arriyedrto take their places r The dis-
turbance

¬

tnls time is among the car-
penters

¬

The intcr statecomnicrce bill is likely
to be fruitful of litigation as well as
other trouble Its commercial results
In San Francisco according to Senator
Stanfords opinion will be ruinous es-

pecially
¬

to the Chinese Jupanesc and
Australian trade The imports at San
Francisco during the year ending June
1886 aggregated in value nearly to
000000 A large proportion of the
merchandise represented by these
figures way for transhipment to Atlantic
ports andlf the overland railroads are
compelled to charge the same rates on
the through business as on local
freights they will be unable to compete
with other routes of conveyance

Atta cabinet rrlcelingheld at Wash ¬

ington on the 7th Uie fisheries ques ¬

tion w9 under consideration - It was

said that Crcat Britain had determined
to sustain the position of the Canadian
authorities and was not disposed to
make concessions

PACIFIC COAST

Diphtheria that lately threatened to
become epidemic has been almost
wiped out in San Francisco

The Knights of I abor of Eureka
Laiuornia nave issued a circular warn ¬

ing workmen not to come there in
search of employment

The S S City of Peking arrived in
San Francisco with varioloid cases
among 700 Chinese bound fd Pana ¬

ma and was put in quarantine

An unusual scarcity of deep water
sailors is reported at San Francisco
and the coasting sailors are also all cirW

ployed
The ship St Francis 181 r tons has

been chartered by the American Sugar
Refinery to carry sugar to New York
at rso per short ton The clipper
L JJ Sutton under charter by the
company at the same rate is loading at
Orccn strect wharf In order to facili
tnle the shipment of its product under
the new tariff the California Refinery
has made a reduction of one eighth Of

a cent a pound on sugar o R Alia
Bananas from New Orleans arc said

to be the best in the Sin I rancisco
market and bring 50 cents a dozen
Mexican luncs retail for 35 cents s

dozen

The famous Hotel del Monte Mon
terey Cat was burned on the night of
April rst No lives were lost Da ¬

mage there being little insurance is
estimated at 500000 besides a loss of

150000 in personal property of
guests I he hotel will be rebuilt im
mediately

Cliico Cat is excited over the
murder of Mrs Billon while her
husband was in San Franciscd by a
Chinese servant long employed in the
lanitly A man named William
Weaver who was sitting at the supper
tauic with the family was first shot in
the breast and fell to the floor Then
as Mrs Billon turned to see where the
shot came from she was fired at by the
Chinaman and dropped dead He
next tried to shoot a daughter of the
murdered woman but the ball missed
htr A younger daughter in Ihc mean-
time

¬

got out by a back way to give the
alarm Weaver and the other girl
managed to close the room door
against the villain when he broke 111 a
panel with an axe but after looking in
went away Before help arrivcdvthc
Chinaman had escaped and was not
caught at latest accounts j

euuope

The latest rumor is that of a secret
treaty between Germany and Sweden
ngainst Russia

The Pone is Irvine to brtnp nhout nn
undcrstandini with France to enable
diplomatic relations to be established
ueiwecn tnc Vatican and Jhina

A millionaire merchant of St iVkm k

burg has been murdered for refusing
80000 roubles toward the Nihilist
fund and other rich Russians arc
trembling for fear of a similar fate

The three men concerned in the at
tempt on the Czars life have been ex-

ecuted
¬

Another attempt had been
made on his life an officer of the army
firing at him apd a great many officers
have been arrested on suspicion of
complicity

MISCELLANEOUS

The French Government lins nrrlrr
ed a manpf war - now in the West
India Waters toproccdd imhiediatefy
to e to protect French
residents and other Europeans there
in view of the reports of threatened
massacre by the Haytians in the event
of their government complying with
the demands nf firpnr Uriinin nn
account of some old claim

The Mexican Legislature is wrest-
ling

¬

with a scheme for extending the
tqrm of the President and will likely
repeal the clause in the constitution for
bidding the immediate re election of
that official

General Komaraoffs says in the
Russian military organ that the Anglo
Russian Frontier Commission is nnt
likely to lead to any useful result and
that force of circumstances will impel
Russia sooner or later to move- - for
ward into Afghanistan until she tnurhi
her only natural and proper frontier
uie ninuoo Koosii Mountains

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to ho
found at C T McCarthys

A suncrb shenherd ioa nnt firr
rate watcher bred in Chili mnv Iia
fought reasonably at the Tort Street
uiivuiiii uuuciy jf

Ileccivcd at the Club Houso ncf S
S Australia Fresh salmon mnli
flowers celery oysters frozen apples
4frrc nt nil nit Kn 1t1 I til e r

150 11V nn uiiuic uunjr uiu 01 iare
Messr9Kihg Rfoj arc the largest

importers of artists materials pictures
picture mouldings etc in this King
dom anc still continue to keep their

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wieland Philadclnhia Itccr lm imm
received at the Criterion Salpon Fort
street - tf
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John Wieland BrealgOi
H i I 13 B

lsAUck JriJbjbKr
1

The best Beer onyhe Pacific Coast Sold dating the year iS8f 6ooq Uirrcls bf thil
beer and In 18S6 SJSjor barrels being mote than the next three leading breweries of
California

DODD MILLEB
J

Proprietors Oriiorion Saloon
Sole Agents in Honolulu for the John Wieland Hicwing Companys Draught Lagct

itccr Always cool tn superior ice nouse at above saloon
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NOTICE
The Undersigned IP JBlcwn

M i4 M HJ - PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU JjPIONBElt STEAM CANDY FAOTOJIY
MKKRY WD 10E GRBAM PARLOR

i Established 1863

Kcspedfully Informs he public that from this day on he is fully prepared to receive ordcrfor

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees Innltcascs the fullest satisfaction ns given In former years not only abroad
um uisu 111 jiunuiuiu naving icicrcnccs uaiing iwck as iar vn incjcar

I 3863
In Honolulu having catered on all slate occasions as also Tor select parties given by their
late Majesties Kanirhamcba IV Kamchamcha V and Lunalilo and having the honor of sup¬

plying the present royal houschold with the delicacies produced in my establishment having
w fwij jji iuvvrt wAjfiiiiitv in una line ui iiusiiivss

nj iicxeosr
Confectioner Pastry Cook and Ornamentcr

Factory Store and Ico Croaru Parlor jSTo 71
JdLotol bot lHrfc and INuomnu Sts

Both Telephones No 74 H I

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBBATED P1BMMES

Comprising the Following- - Odors

CASHMEREBOUQUET
APBIE BLOSSOM

4

tubloss6mknsyblossom
v MOUNTAIN VIOLET- -

A

CAPRICE
LILY OF THE jVALLEY

M OPOPONAX
5TEPHAN0TIS

J
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE-YLANG-YLAN-

JOCKEY CLUB -

TrIOXLIST32a CO
100 Fort Street - - - - - Hdholulo II I-

-

Established 18GD
3ioneer HrrxrriiTjure Waoerooixis

Sjfcr

imikdrKirZZi3rbrr rrURS

E WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large variety of Parlor Bedroom
ouiuiuuca omcuoaius uuoKCascs Writingm Desks Tables Reed Rattan Rockers

- Furniture line PIANORTn RBMT
Onehtindfed dwen CHAIRS Jb Rent for Halls Parties Etc UlHOLSTERINC or

every description a Specialty

Undertalring in all its Branches
Mutual Telcphrneand Nigbt Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STBJEET

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

- BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

K J V j ISW SF - VH KJ
Telephones No 175

Honolulu

Delicious

0

and Sets

and and

Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

-- GEORGE EGELHARDT
Komutlvwlth Samuel No

IMPORTER DEAXjER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO- - i

Crockqyy- - Glnsswaro Houbo Fiiiisliing Ilardaro Afeato
iV Iron niul Timvarp

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
diiv J BEAVER BLOCK FORT STJiEEf UVlii

Tlid Sthrc formerly occupied by S NooppolMe Si rmck ui SJCosIliinV Honolulu 11 I

MUlim xpiUjrSZM J

y
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General Stibcrilficmcnte

Wff GOODS--
1 i

NEW STOCK IN ALL KBES
now open

BFEHLBRSCO
il Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
16 nnil 111 King St liotwocu Fort nnd Alnkon

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Coruhtlng in pari of

Family Flour
and ltacon C
Mustard Sauce

Gertnci Oat Meal Corn Mcal Cracked Wheat Hrcakfast Ocm Dupcc Ham
odflsh Lard Smoked Deer New Cheese Ken Cnl Duller Dates Hnislm

Sca Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium llrcad Apples Humboldt lotaton
Wheat Com Ilran Also a full line of Cat Cracker Cos Crackers nnd Cnkei All ol
which arc oticrcd at lowest rales All orders receive careful attention ana prompt Uelivuy

Both Telephones No 119 P 0 Dox No 371

LAINE C A

lltra rrctltretl a conngnmtnl of the mott Kconomlctl ftnJ ValuaMo Fttd for til Vindi of stock

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It it lh trtAleit FIcJi former Milk An J Duller producer n uw

Oil CVe tel liow about 17 per cent 01 nutrlttva matter this neatly 39 per cent too bs of thti mealh eotial to 300 lb ot oat or 318 lb of corn or to 76 lb of wheat bran Alio our Unritattd
MIXED KKE1 ai well as our utual supply of tlibett kinds rf

Hay Onti Wheat Corn Eto Etc
Which it offrreJ at the Lowest Marktt Hates and delivered free nv iart of Ilia city

JOHN NOTT
5Timbei S Kaahumanu Street

STOVES RANGES- -

Q raiiite Iron and Tin Ware
Cliaiulclicrs Laiiips and Lanterns

Water ilriiDe and Hiibber Hoe
HOUSE IOSEPING GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COPPER AKD SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WpLFE CO
Ho 6Q HOTEL STBEET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and English Jomx and Jellies Table nnd Jie Fruit Star Hams Oxford Santaje
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved llloatcrs Fried Eel Findon Haddock Plum
Pudding French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackcnilcs Fine llijctiits Etc

Also a large assortment of Candies and Nuts Orders nill rcceUc careful attention and- -

prompt dclhrcfy guaranteed

PO Box no DellTclephonsNo 349 Mutual No 149

E B THOMASv
Contractor Builder T

Estimates given on all kinds of Urick Iron Stone tnd AVooden Uulldlngs Refers to the
ojlowinc prominent buildings erected by him amongst others too numerous to mention the
kings Palace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
and Aswan Uulldings Etc

33rick Work in all its Branches
Office S c r Queen and AlakeaStrects

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson Si
HONOLULU

Election of Officers
f

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
X the Press Publishing Co held Anril 1
1887 at the office of the Company the follow ¬

ing officers were elected for the ensuing year
u tiikum PreslJent and Manaccr

G ERNEST THRUM Treasurer
JOS L ROSS Secretary
A L SMITH Auditor

DIRECTORSi
J G Spencer v E Foster

--AT TI IEJ

i

Lliicoln Block Kino- - Rfnt
Tlw fallowing JUies may U orucreJ at nil ours of

Broiled Chickon Timii Tvt
Tender Loin Steak RibMuitpn Chops

bl
Mackerel Etc Etc

GEORGE CAVENACH
1 Pronr 6for

niMuiMmMiinliiiiinliViiiiiiiti

Mu lenhone No i

TARE NOTICE

THE FINEST LINES OF LADIES
Misses and Childrens Shoes can

be found at

CltASJFISHELS
Leading Millinery House

Corner Front nnd Hotel streets

THE CHOICEST KIND OFLADIES
Misses and Childrens Hats can be

found at

CILrVS JPKIICBLS
Loading Millinery Houso

Corner Front and Hotel Streets

TPIIE RUST SELECTED STOCK OF
X niens

found at
utnlshlhg Goods Etc can be

CIIASJriSIIELS
Loading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Adjourned Meeting

npHE ADJOURNED QUARTERLYi Meeting of C JJrewtr Company will
be held at the office of the Company on Wed ¬

nesday Aprjl aoth next nt io oclock a in
j U UAIVlttK 1

Secretary
Ilonoltihi Apr 1887 - eUf

Till rtAITTf TT -- - -
ilt r amwsii 50 tenia i i
month delivered J


